
Ladies do not admire ins genuineDaily Standard, masher that's on West liepot street -I- E--with 9 mach sincerity as thev do

3?he Boone Democrat says near

Virgil, Wautajga county,' a few d ys

a go a team ran waj with a thresh - j.

ing machine. Jjofan Qreen's jkullj
was iraciured "andjie was .otherwise
injured. Dolph Lewis' ear was cnt
off and he was seriously if nrt
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kan't be vbecansetthe nrat jiamed is
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fatally iDjoredjn other ways.The Standard is published
ever day (Sunday excepted) and

'The Hecord af8 tbat "Mrs. U W
Webb who lives in 'thexjODntry

Pointed Prf rapbJ. .

A bad epigram, like a worn-o- ut

peDcilh&s no pbint to it.

Compliments on a tombstone
might be termed epitaffy.

Marriage is an eye salve that re

several m;Ies from "Greensboro,

delivered by carriers.
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blackberries and sent them-t- o its
editors.stores sight to blind lovers.

a Conversing with a man who al 2oo Gents,1
four-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus ways agrees with you is about as,

monotonous as talking to an echo.than any other, paper. Price JfclDCL
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When Aiuau has a reputation for rdWisdom he can say foolish things 2 Stylesand his "friends applaud them as the
gestlQn, bad taste,, coated
"tongue, sick headache, in-
somnia, to. Hood' puis
cure constipation and all itsmmsarcasm.

Oiadies1 uoliars --at BestCONCORD, 8-EP- U 1897. results, easily and thoroughly. 25c All druggists.It takes the average woman about iJ05. Guffs 1IO, and Mc.spared by jc 1 Hood i ;Co LawelLMass.twice as long to make up her com SusoendersJlw Hs ja jakd with Qood'a arsaparla,. 10I
- iA fTOMA: MACHINIST. plexion as it does to make tp her

mind. ' " " A " " J ' ' rv?,. ' MA--S f t I" ill U ?HUUI J1ILU ULiL LtJlWnmen hava of late Tears invaded! i

. 6c and mi.

many of the calling formerly mono. Jteyr jatRSed to

polizedbjmen. Kowawomanhas remain at the fcWvwf the ladderr
they B tr? getiarther down,

added to the list by becoming a ma--

chiniat. In the coarse of discussion A man geN jejyiltytle credit for
bssed upon this departure, a Phila- - hat hej4oes;iu Uusofld, but he
delphia womansaid, lbelitye lam gets lots pf blame for what he

aa liberal as most of my ei, end i. doesn?t.

its
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think it is proper 4or womn to earn If you want to gee the smartcjt,
herliviDg. But I also believe that cutest and sweetest baby tthat ever
women should use good judgment liTedjost getanyAnother to show SKI so? s LACE'OURTAITS 68 to 1 9o.
in selecting a vocation. It is poa-- 1 you hers.

,mble,of course, that a woman could rn. who w t imitated
A&9 at 47ic.an is ioticityte UpaitaioD is

ouen ve.y nauermg jusi ine same. SCRIM ior Cnrtairia Be,up.

become good machinist, as ifar as

understanding and directing the

work is concerned, but she was not
intended by nature for manual labor.
Even if her physical powers were

. sl !fe 25E I 5 '5 to 23c per yard,'A man isn't always to blame for

1lt'w3? J3 - " r'?'':' OGHAMSthinking more of his typewriter 4c up.
than he dci of his wife; he can

equal to the lifting of heavy mr.
dictate to his typewriter,

terial and the manipulation of cum--
' f-8- " t?l NI-tJC- T tO i ......
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ferons machinery, she should re- - Some of us have more ups and
member Ihat she owes something 4 downs in this world than othersf

her race. It is the duty of wdmen DUl w"en we get 40 tne cemetery
0 become-ivesan- d rewthersin Re ittetQn a lerd level.

ifh thatMtinv hpfora .them tht nicagO JN6WS. . .3iB W " X

.shouULdoTiiothinff ibat .could tend
to make their children less ' stfonel BueMIeM Arm-i- ial

than they are themtelyes, whieH fM Salve in the worid oif

t

would the inevitable -- result of Oorertitmg their own .trengthi Hands, Ohiiblains, rCorns and?all
jThere ere .so imany .vpQatfousor Skin.rf3ruptipnB,:and positiyelynres
which-wome- n are;adapte,dtthftt it Js Hles.,9r..no pay reqrii-ed- . It is

,notueiese-r- y for them '1 go .into iPwnteed to --give slatisfaction or

ichme shops to earn livelihood. monevf
x M,tlZ.-r-ill . : '

NoUce(iaherey gmn ofifilff of
articles of incorporation of "The

11 nil 11 1 1 h nTinnnn i tmnonr nu.
names of. the. ufiorp,orators.are N iFYnrlro" l.,n nrkl-vo- . Vtr tx t :n nfollow the - example iwe are-talkin- g !V V: uiB9nt ana f U JiOUStOD.
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jand (Its Vgeneral purpose .and
Diaz easily aa hia assailant eipeqted,
--No- rfolk Landmark. ?

ere telephone business within the .These cold blowing winds will
Jejeyerybodyjto put on shoes.cans

and there is $900 cash-onlhand- r sas
an exchange. There are ehty or
phans at the place. .
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uxviuou iu Hiiures oi ine par . value

" There is no oecassion for alarm in
this section because there1 is a cse of

yell 0 w fever reported at. Atlanta.

I ai-yonrh- ave not got them 'tistime that you. are looking around to
.see who will fit up you and the famis?ly?foritheileast money.

There is not a house in town
rbetter-prepare-

d "to supply youwants
t than -

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
j By Irtue of a power of sale con-iu- ed

in a mortgage or deed of trust
Kept. 18th,, 1897.

o20) Clerk Superior- - OourLBecause a mtn throws up his straw cuted to; rue r ou the 29th day of
hat, it's not due to enthusiasm over y'& DJ; J rHombuckle t and
.. , , - t Hornbuckle.andre--
ttip approacn 01 com weatner, corded in the offica 0fEeister of n h LOWEiorCabarrus county. State of Korth

- vVeeJiaye pat on onr T(fiTn;n
"xnat neavy i roller - tnavSi aoiug irojina, in recoru or mortgages, jno.

--service forhe.tQwn:ofJ?'est Depot 9' Pf.ge ?
1 wil ;ell or Ci3b. afc

. pubho auction,-a- t' the court housestreet is a good thins:, if they can rinm-:i- n tiio nA
Counter 200 pairs of lA& '$.foL

push it along. lit Ho 5 Ircounty, &c -- 1 o ciocic p. - m., . on
Monday, the 25th day of October,
187, that certain Jot jof land known
as the s' vre lot of said , J.P Horn- -
buckle, described in said mortgage;

.Now, that the storm era is past,
and warm weather has returned t
are mot many of our oit'"3as so
wrapped up in Concord.

'1A.3"4 n4 i lat sold r9 i,o'

best MANS'1.0Q3hoa oii eatlK "

and Ladies.Shoes: 'Ourotockis com-plete.and.- rj;

large, and-i- t you wUlcome and see, us; .we; can rsavs you
. 'money.. ;

Mj' Don' t-for- whenus, you want

- ??esere'-i- s

tin nno . "iL 11 ill. car unaergell us.

or oeea or trqst,,anatbe metes and
boundaries ot which are vv follows,
viz : In that part of the of
Ooncordi kno a as Cannonille, on
the west side of West. Dpot str i
and north de of Pine street begin
ging at a ,ac r,. t in the corner of
said Pine and West Depot steets,
thea along. Pine street iN, 59,7 50
feet to what is known as D M Lit.
ties' corner ; Hthen N. 31, E, 101 f i

1 Wag'6 n er' land's, then 8. 64 E.
about 95 feet 1fo safd West Depot
street ; then along said West Depot
street to the beginning poinK con- -'
dning 7.9C0 square feet,more or less.

This, September, 23rd, 1897.
4w JOS. YOUN'G, Trustee.

John fl Pearson, a Democrat and
n opponent uf the 99-ye- ar lease,

;vud a member; of the, last Legisla-
ture, has been snpointed a railroad
commissioner by ttavernor Eussell in
the place of S Otho Wilson, while L
Q Cald well,.vwho flopped from the
Democratic ranH to the iank Popun
,rata, hc3 landed a- - the head of the
commission to ""T James W
Wilson, ohairic. ?Viv board; TIJ
is truly a - time of - chaDf.es and we
know not what a day may b.liig
forth.
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